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INTRODUCTION
I am excited to be running as a candidate for the Director of Operations Spring
2019. My first encounter with ALPFA was during the first week of school when
some of the current board members were handing out flyers and was invited to
come experience a student organization that felt like a family. Attending the
various ALPFA workshops and professional events throughout the fall semester
have been a great way for me to develop my professional skills and build new
friendships. By running for the board, I wish to maintain and further expand the
delightful experience I've had with the ALPFAmilia with the future members that
are yet to come.

QUALIFICATIONS
As a part of the history club at Long Beach City College, I assisted with planning
guided museum tours and catering on campus events.
I help plan and cater an Annual Christmas Toy drive "Toy soldiers" at
Hollywood Sports Park. We host an all day paintball game with food provided
by me in exchange for sealed toys that will be given to low income families.
Being involved with organizing paintball events growing up, I've developed
strong team working skills and truly enjoy working alongside others sharing the
same goals in order to create the best end result.

THE FUTURE OF ALPFA
In the event that I am elected as the Director of Operations, my number one
priority is to perform duties bestowed upon me to the best of my abilities and
assist the other board members in achieving their goals. Our current DOD Elia has
done a great job of creating a spreadsheet that logs the food expenses in order to
help the treasurer handle the budget, I plan on continuing this practice so that Elia
Taase's efforts of improving our budget remain as a permanent part of ALPFA in
the years to come.

